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Infectious DiseasesInfectious Diseases

ViralViral
ParamyxovirusesParamyxoviruses

Pneumonia virus of mice (PVM)Pneumonia virus of mice (PVM)
Sendai virusSendai virus

BacterialBacterial
CAR bacillusCAR bacillus
Mycoplasma Mycoplasma pulmonispulmonis
Pasteurella Pasteurella pneumotropicapneumotropica
Pseudomonas Pseudomonas aeruginosaaeruginosa
Staphylococcus Staphylococcus aureusaureus

MycoticMycotic
PneumocystisPneumocystis cariniicarinii
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Pneumonia Virus of Mice (PVM) Pneumonia Virus of Mice (PVM) ––
Now Now MurineMurine Pneumonia Virus (MPV)Pneumonia Virus (MPV)

Prevalence: commonPrevalence: common
Virus targets respiratory epithelial cells and type 2 Virus targets respiratory epithelial cells and type 2 
pneumocytespneumocytes
Diagnosis: serology; lesions in Diagnosis: serology; lesions in immunodeficientimmunodeficient mice mice 
Disease: Disease: subclinicalsubclinical upper respiratory infectionupper respiratory infection
Lesions: Nude and SCID mice develop wasting disease due Lesions: Nude and SCID mice develop wasting disease due 
to progressive to progressive bronchointerstitialbronchointerstitial pneumonia pneumonia 
Transmission: respiratory Transmission: respiratory 
Duration: acute (except Duration: acute (except immunodeficientimmunodeficient mice) mice) 
Renamed PVM to MPV (Renamed PVM to MPV (murinemurine pneumonia virus) pneumonia virus) –– a a 
pneumoviruspneumovirus (Family (Family ParamyxoviridaeParamyxoviridae))
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Sendai Virus (Sendai Virus (SeVSeV) ) 
RespirovirusRespirovirus, Family , Family ParamyxoviridaeParamyxoviridae

Prevalence: recently common, but now rare in US. Prevalence: recently common, but now rare in US. 
Diagnosis: serology, lesions Diagnosis: serology, lesions 
Disease: most clinically significant virus infection Disease: most clinically significant virus infection --clinical clinical 
disease in disease in immunocompetentimmunocompetent mice of all agesmice of all ages
Lesions: necrotizing rhinitis, Lesions: necrotizing rhinitis, tracheobronchitistracheobronchitis, , 
bronchointerstitialbronchointerstitial pneumonia.pneumonia.

Recovery phase Recovery phase –– hyperplasia, hyperplasia, squamoussquamous metaplasiametaplasia, , 
fibrosisfibrosis
AthymicAthymic and SCID mice: and SCID mice: proliferativeproliferative (rather than (rather than 
necrotizing) necrotizing) bronchiolitisbronchiolitis and interstitial pneumonia.and interstitial pneumonia.

Target cells: respiratory epithelium and type 2 Target cells: respiratory epithelium and type 2 pneumocytespneumocytes
Transmission: respiratory/aerosol Transmission: respiratory/aerosol 
Duration: acute (except Duration: acute (except immunodeficientimmunodeficient mice)mice)
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Sendai VirusSendai Virus
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Bacterial DiseaseBacterial Disease
AgentsAgents

MycoplasmaMycoplasma sppspp. . 
PasteurellaPasteurella pneumotropicapneumotropica
CiliaCilia--Associated Respiratory (CAR) Bacillus Associated Respiratory (CAR) Bacillus 
CorynebacteriumCorynebacterium kutscherikutscheri
Mycobacterium Mycobacterium aviumavium--intracellulareintracellulare
ChlamydophilaChlamydophila psittacipsittaci
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Chronic Respiratory Disease of Mice Chronic Respiratory Disease of Mice 

MycoplasmaMycoplasma pulmonispulmonis often often 
in concert with other in concert with other 
agents (Sendai virus, agents (Sendai virus, 
CAR bacillus, etc.)CAR bacillus, etc.)
Other factors: high Other factors: high 
ammoniaammonia
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Chronic Respiratory DiseaseChronic Respiratory Disease

LesionsLesions
Chronic Chronic 
bronchopneumoniabronchopneumonia
PeribronchiolarPeribronchiolar
lymphoplasmacyticlymphoplasmacytic
infiltratesinfiltrates
May also have rhinitis and May also have rhinitis and 
otitisotitis
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MycoplasmosisMycoplasmosis

Prevalence: Prevalence: M. M. pulmonispulmonis moderate. moderate. M. M. arthritidisarthritidis less less 
common and others rare or nonexistent. common and others rare or nonexistent. 
Diagnosis: culture, serology, lesions (if present). Diagnosis: culture, serology, lesions (if present). 
Disease: often Disease: often subclinicalsubclinical but major role in chronic but major role in chronic 
respiratory disease respiratory disease 
Lesions: chronic Lesions: chronic suppurativesuppurative rhinitis, rhinitis, otitisotitis and and 
bronchopneumonia bronchopneumonia 
Transmission: respiratory, other Transmission: respiratory, other 
Duration: chronic Duration: chronic 
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CiliaCilia--Associated Respiratory (CAR) Associated Respiratory (CAR) 
Bacillus Bacillus 

Prevalence: common Prevalence: common 
Diagnosis: serology available, PCR use increasing.Diagnosis: serology available, PCR use increasing.
Histology: with silver stain, organisms among ciliaHistology: with silver stain, organisms among cilia
Disease and lesions: often part of chronic respiratory disease Disease and lesions: often part of chronic respiratory disease --
none to chronic none to chronic suppurativesuppurative pneumonia. pneumonia. 
Transmission: direct contact Transmission: direct contact 
Duration: chronic Duration: chronic 
Comment: Rats, rabbits, pigs, humans also infected, but Comment: Rats, rabbits, pigs, humans also infected, but 
antigenicallyantigenically diverse members diverse members ––

Related to Related to FlexibacterFlexibacter and and FlavobacteriumFlavobacterium sppspp..
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